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Democracy Face* 
Vital Challenge 
Speaker Declares

Nation» Die From Sin 
Of Complacency And 
Greed Say» Bolt
Democracy dies from a lack of 

discipline ami political corruption, 
and a complacent anil smug citi- 
unship will someday face the loaa 
of that freedom unless it becomes 
jrous.il. demonstrates initiative, 
is willing to work long and hard 
and places a greater value on free
dom than on wealth and comfort.

This was the warning challenge 
thrown down by I>on Bolt, nation
ally famous journalist and com
mentator. who spoke here Monday 
evening at the High School Audi
torium. the last of four speakers 
brought hue by the Ozona Rotary 
Club in the Rotary International 
institute of understanding series.

It vi as not a pretty picture which 
Mr liult painted of the world sit
uation «f today us confronting the 
United Nations ill their battle 
against the forces of evil and ag- 
gression, but it was not a hopeless 
picture at that. The potential of 
surv val the speaker found great
est in the United States, provided 
it makes the most of its opportun
ities. m an analysis of the seven 
greate-t powers of the world to
day

In attempting to unalvze the ills 
of the world today, Mr. Bolt de
scribed himself more as a “sur
geon over a diseased body” at
tempting to bring thought to bear 
to bring about a lasting peace a f
ter this war is over. History 
shows that nations rise to certain 
heights only to disintegrate and 
die of their own sins of complacen
cy. gre.-d and corruption within 
and the clamor of the virile ene
my without, the speaker declared.

Mr Bolt named the seven great
est powers, the United States, 
(¡real Britain, Russia, Germany, 
France, Japan and Italy, and dis- 
cussed their (Kitentialities on the 
basi of lour vital elements—their 
|resources of raw materials, power 
to ib velop them, power to defend 
thenis'Ues and, greatest of the 
four, ie character of the people. 
Speak eg scornfully of the jackal 
of tin Axis, Italy, the s|>eaker 
dedar d its people ill fitted to reg
imentation and goose stepping at 
the n; cr of the boss of Berlin, a 
tilth'! without wealth or raw ma
terial-, content to sing and be gay 
if permitted, but notoriously poor 
fighti r.s.

Hut a grimmer picture was 
painted of Japan and Germany. 

¡Ten ears ago Japan was labeled 
an international upstart, Mr. Bolt 
jdiicl. r,.,|, but in the last ten years, 
¡thank to the help of the United 
Sta* and Great Brituin. Japan 
has . . 'ijuiri'd the elements of a 
gli a' .wer nation. What raw ma- 
tei.a Japan did not have she hu< 
iacquir> I Prior to December 7. 
thank again to the gratuities of 
the I d States, Great Britain 
jsnd t l *• Netherlands, Japan ship
p'd ti .. times her normal needs 
n  i ip iron and other vital
puten.i!- he said. Another curi- 
jOus th ’ .• was that before the war, 
Jap.ui ¡ight from the United 
ptst. • usarids of dollars worth 

f "il w.-ll equipment, although 
her. i; not an oil well in Japan. 
Trier.' is no shortage of food in 

Japan, largely because the Japa
nese n.eil little food and with 
har.ii teristic thoroughness they 
mv. ¡,. aided for their needs. The 
»pine e is an opportunist and a 
°l'>i-t. and he is an able fighter, , 
itb re fear of death—a barbaric 

haracter that has the ele- 
, n’* ' f success. Of the other 
lem.-nt, the ability to defend 
hem sell. a. the speaker said, 

hey haven't stopped attacking 
r people long enough to find 

* h"w they can defend them- 
Japan. Mr. Bolt declared.

. r'ttl Frankenstein for the 
States.

,,f (.< rmuny the speaker deelar- 
. *“-v «r* the Huns of Att.ll«
•ng at the gates of Rome, and 

of the United Nations are the 
'•e-manv loot the last war
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Scanning Western Skv for IIo>til<

For the »rat time since the days of the Civil war. the P ir i tr  roast, 
the only part of the continental United States so designated, has become a 
theater of war. Throughout this district the armed forces are on a con 
slant alert. Above photo, showing lUm m . gun, illustrates the activity.

Army Planes 
Still May Use 
Local Airport

CAA Inspector Vis
it» Port; Grounds 
Civilians

United States Army planes, 
flown by Uncle Sam's flying cadets 
in training ut Gondfellow Field in 
San Angelo and at other arm', 
flight training centers in inis 
area, will continue to use the 
Crockett County airport, 5 miles 
west of Ozona as a stop in the 
cross-country training flights of 
the cadets, even though civilian 
flying from the field is restricted 
and guard service required by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority is not 
supplied.

This was the information passed 
on to authorities here late last 
week by Eugene MeGurdy. an in
spector for the CAA, who flew 
lure to inspect the local nir|>ort.

The local airport was the center 
of considerable controversy and 
hasty planning recently when or
ders were issued by the CAA re- 
requiring 24-hour guards on duty 
at all civilian airports before civil- 

l ian fliers could fly from such 
|M>rts. In the fear that the Au- 

| thority’s order might mean the nec- 
1 esaity for rendering the local field 
permanently unusuable ami thus 
deny its use to army fliers from 
tbe San Angelo training center 
and other fields in tbe area, county 
officials and citizens studied the 
question of guarding the field.

Limited use of the local field by 
civilian fliers, however, prompted 
abandonment of the guard plan, 
and officials awaited an official 
visit by an Inspector from CAA to 
define the status of the field.

Mr MeGurdy grounded all civil
ian fliers here using the local field 
and said that no civilian might use 
the field under pre-ent conditions, 
but that it would he left in its pres- 
ent condition, available for use ot 
the army flying cadets and other 
army uses.

Just Ten More 
Day? To File That 
Income Tax Return

Fur the past several weeks, 
Ozona ns by the score have had a 
hunt <1 look on their faces as they 

' dushed about carry ing hooks, 
| . raps oi paper, hank statements 
and the like all finally making 
their way to a lawyer's office.

It's income tax reporting time 
mil hundreds of novices at the 

complicated business of filing re
turns arc facing the ogre for the 
first time under the new tax law 
which lowers exemptions to bed
rock.

As all over the nation. Crock
ett County folks are paying the 
largest income tax in history 
mil more of them ure paying it 
But they are paying it without 
complaint, according to the tax 
consultants, as just another way 
to take a sock at the Axis.

Just ten more days remain in : 
which to get the facts and figure 
down on the forms and in the 
hands of the collector at Dallas 
March 15 is the ordinary deadline 
hut since that date falls on Sunday | 
this year, the taxpayer will havi 
an additional 2-1 hours of grace in 
which to file the return.

188 On Rolls 
From February 16 
Registration

21 Cards Received By 
Local Board From  
Other Cities
K eipt of 21 registration earth 

of Crockett county citizens who 
were away from home on registra- 
tkm day, February 16, and who 
gave Ozona as their place of resi- 
deiue has swelled the net Crockett 
county registrat on of men from 
2o t * St years of age, other than 
those registered in the first two 
enrollments, to a total of 1!*8.

A count of the day's registration 
here, handled by a group of volun
teer registrants under the direc
tion of the local draft board, 
showed a total of 11*7 enrolled. 
However, out of this numta-r 20 
cards were sent to other boards, 
tho.t <.f persons tcmimrarilv in 
Ozona on registration day. In- 
'oniing cards held an edge of one 
over the outgoing ones in the fin
al settlement.

The first step in the process 
preparation for classification o 
thi it- men to determine their suit- 
ahilit for military aervice will be 
taken next Monday by the local 
board when all registration cards 
are shuffled and serial numbered 
After this is done, the board will 
await the national lottery, an- 
niaim ed for March 17. when an
other drawing will held in
VV: hington to determine the or 
der in which eligible men in the 
lb will be called for military ser- 
vi- Selective Service officials 
hnve determined that eligible men 
from the first anil second regis
trations will he exhausted before 
men in the new group will be up 
for consideration.

1>late On Earth To Call Home”
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Lower Water 
Rates To Aid 
Planting Drive

Water Co. Studies 
New Irrigation Rate 
To Be Announced

To cooperate with the local 
“Plant for Victory" campaign, 
sponsored all over the nation by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture through its local War Boards 
in each county, directors of the 
Crockett County Water Control and 
Improvement district, which oper
ates the local water system, are 
studying plan- for a new irriga
tion water rate to apply locally, 
according to announcement this 
we* k by Jo«- N rlh, chairman of 
the board

The new rates will he announc
ed in the next few weeks, the chair
man saill. The reduction will al
low for economic irrigation of 
garden plots by local householders, 
it was declared, and by making 
larger quantities of vi.itei avail
able at lower rates, the directors 
ho|ie to at! mu late widespread co- 
o|>eratii>n hi this community with 
the USDA campaign to produce 
a max.mum quantity ot foods for 
America and her allies.

A number of families ill Ozona 
and on ranches in the county are 
cooi*erating in the food planting 
campaign, dei lared T. A. Kincaid. 
Jr., chairman of the War Board. 
The object of the campaign is to 
induce each family to utilize avail
able plots of ground to plant vege
tables and other foods for their 
own consumption, thus relieving 
commercial producers of that much 
consumption which may be divert
ed to war channels.

R F -F L F (T F D  as sup rintend 
of the Ozona Public Schools at 
a recent meeting of the lo< al 
school board, ('. S. Denham, pic
tured ubove, next year will !>*■- 
gin his ninth yi ar as head of the 
I i m - u I school system and his f if 
teenth year us a member of the 
faculty, having served six years 
as principal prior to he.ng ele
vated to the superintendent >

Fifty Take 
Training Course 
For Air Wardens

Organiza*’ on Here 
Follow-, V  s .t Of 
Ranger IV y!or

Former Missionary 
To Brazil Speaker 
Here Next Sunday

Waste Metal, 
Rubber Sought 
in Salvage Drive

Local War Board 
Asks Cooperation In 
W ar Effort

>t

thfr

Ora Louise Cox 
Named To Honorary 
Society At S. M. U.

(Special To The Stockman>

n*n<

f a u J L . “n'1 *°  * lc fraternity; Van Katwijk C!ub1
h b r ' .  ,? on*  on her Y.W.C.A.; and Seript and Score,

‘ ' 01‘- M » acquired ¡dramatic-musical organisation.

Ora Louise Cox. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L. It. Cox, Jr., of Ozona. 
has been initiated into Alpha 
lambda Delta, honorary scholas 

. tic organization for women at 
Southern Methodist University,

: Lide Spragins, Dean of Women, an
nounced today.

Miss Cox is a senior majoring in 
Public School Muatr. She is vice- 
prraident of the Woman's * At Gov- 

jenng Board; treasurer of the Kir- 
kos. honorary aervice aorority; and 
a member of Phi Mu. honorary mu

Scrap iron and old rubber, rag 
and waste paper are needed by 
the government in its Salvugi : r 
Victory program and the Crockett 
county War Board, hi ailed I I 
A. Kincaid, Jr., a.-* chairni.v 
the AAA county comm Met- h. 
extended its local drive to in. lu.l* 
other types of wast", particular! 
old rubber and metal.

A program for marketing th' 
waste materials through régula1 
trade channels is being worked nut 
by the local War Board, but in If* 
meantime, ranchers and hou- 
holilers of the county are s*k. I 
to begin at once the collection <* 
scrap iron and all waste notai.' , 
and old rubla-r. The ('. U l.ulhei j 
station ha i been di signaled us a 
reception center locally, but th- 
metal may be disposed of as the 
owner sees fit so long a l! g - 

j into a channel that will ultimately 
put it in the nation's Ma t 
furnace •.

The need for salvage materials. 
es|>eeially scrap metal, is tremen
dously important to the war ef
fort. The war production hoard 
has estimated that nearly I ' j  mil
lion tona of scrap iron might be 
salvaged from the farms and 
ranches of the nation for conver
sion into planes, munitions and 
guns. The campaign is designed 
to tap the resources of scrap heaps 
and junk piles everywhere—for

Dr. II II. Muirhead, teacher in 
the Mexican Seminary at El Paso, 
i former missionary to Brazil, will 
peak at the morning hour at the 

First Baptist Church in Ozona 
1 ext Sunday, hr. Muirhead is be- 

ig brought to Ozona under spun- 
>rship ot the Woman's Mission

ary Society of the church, it was 
nnouneed at the society's meeting 

Wednesday afternoon. Ilis topic 
i tr the Sunday sermon will be 

Home Missions."
A number of women <>f the 

hurch signified their intention of 
ttending hi Assoc ational Work- 

* rs Conference to be held hi Ran
kin Tuesday. March HI, when Dr. 
B. It. Crimm. evangelist now hold- 
ug a meeting in Iraan, will he the 
peaker. Rev. Clyde Chilili rs,

I astnr of the Ozona church, is also 
n the Confcron e program.

Mrs. Civile Childers will direct a 
Home Missions program at the 
ext meeting of the society Wed-, 

i esilay afternoon of next week 
'resent for this week’s meeting 
ere Mr- Georg' Bean. Mrs. Clyde 
hililers. Mrs. George Ncsrsts. 

Mrs. John Mitchell, Miss Muybelle 
I'ayloi'. Mrs. Ben Williams, Mrs. .1 

Whatley. Mr It K. James, Mrs 
rnest Dunlap and Mrs. J  T 

Keeton.

Impromptu Talks 
Liven Program For 
Rotary Club

Organization of an air raid war
den service for Ozona is under 
way direction of the civilian de 
fense coordinating committee, i im 
posed of W R. Baggett. Scott Pet
ers and Earl McWilliams, follow
ing the visit here last Saturday 
night of Texas Ranger W. E. t Dub) 
Naylor of Austin, who gave a five- 
hour training course to nearly 50 
Crockett citizens in emergency war 

1 duties.
Ranger Naylor (minted out th* 

necessity for complete organiza 
tmn of this state in preparation 
for any war emergency. (M i nting 
to possibilities of enemy action 
even in remote arias anil the need 
for s'.it. wide coordination in 
maintaining watchful organiza- 

: turn
Tiie officer demonstrated the ;o - | 

tion of magnesium used in ¡men ! 
it ir bombs an*l described the pro 

| ceil ure for combatting fir»"* from 
this -ouri lie also described n 
detail organization plans, division'

: (if the tow n into zones w.'h ap 
(»ointment of a chief air warden 
in each zone with a specified num 
tier " f  deputy wardens und« r each

Add tional training courses will 
be required of wardens before they • 
are fully qualified and other men 
from the Department of Publii 
Safety or local instructors will be 
provided to give such courses, it, 
was declared.

Aircraft warning service, a sc
ries of strategically lo< ated listen
ing pests, is being set up through 
out the border area of Texa- and 
appointments have been made for 
such posts in th s county through 
the defense committee The-*' 
|»osts are to he relocated in some 
instances and the set-up stream
lined in accordanci with army in
structions. it was announced

Ozona To Get 
Faster Freight 
Truck Service

Merchants Line I akes 
Over; Begin New 
Service April 1

A seriet of informal talk- by a 
alf duzen members of the club 
onstituted an ontertaining pro- 
ram for the Rotary Club at its 

lun heim Tu* sday.
I<eading off the Impromptu taik-* 

"a s  a report by T A. Kincaid, Jr., 
n the USDA War Hoard's Crock- 

• tt county cumpaigu for scrap 
ron, steel and rubber. Other 
peakers were ,\. O. Kields, Oscar 

Kost. Mailden Read, George llitr- 
re|| and Hugh Gray. Ia*e Wilson 
leported on his unustial exjieri-

Three Ozona Men 
*n Horse Cavalrv 
Training At Ft. Riley

FORT RILEY. Kansas, ( avalry 
Replacement Training Center, Feb 
55 Three m n from the Ozona 

(community have joined forces t 
the army at the Cavalry Replace 
meiit Training Center here. The 
three are Privates Max Schnecman 
J r .  Elmer D. (¡raves, and James 
Parker. All three attended school 
n Ozona and Schneemann and 

Parker were members of the foot
ball and basketball teams. These 
men have all had considerable ex
perience in the training of horses 
and have been assigned to the 
horse cavalry for basic military

< nee of attending four Rotary j training.
meetings in one week on a recent | 
trip through the Valiev, and Scott 
Peters made a report on the recent 
vialt to Del Rio when t**e W*»! 
club provided a reciprocal pro
gram for the Del Rio organiaation.

This is the only horse and me- 
chan zed cavalry replacement 
trainine center in the country. Un- 
ns cowm’et'on of their hsiV  wc**'k 
they will be aent to another post 
for advanced training.

Beginning al»>ut April 1. Ozona 
j will git. a new and fa-'er freight 
¡service on a direct I in*- fr<*m Fort 
Worth and Dallas and connecting 
|mintn, ns well as San Angelo, anil 
freight ah'pments nriguiiiting from 
these (mints will read (> na ten 
to twenty hours ahead o! the best 
schedubs now availahV

This was the announcement 
, made here Monday by Joe A. Fa- 
ddi of Fort Worth, president of 
the Merchants Fa d M-tor Lines, 
Inc., one of the oldest motor 
freight line* in the state, which 
recently purchased the Western 
Motor Line, inline, t mg link be
tween Ozona and San Angelo, op
erated foi many years by Marvin 
Couey.

Under the new operating (dan. 
shipments leaving Fort Wurth and 
Dallas on afternoon orders w ill t o 
delivered in Ozona the next after
noon in direct shipments Under 
the present schedules, shipments 
from thosi points reach San An
gelo too 1st** (*i catch the truck to 
Ozona, which arrive- here early in 

; the morning and consequently not 
| delivered here until the following 
day The trucks will leave Sun An- 

1 gelo about noon, bringing also 
i merchandise from SaSn Angelo foi 
j delivery here.

Heretofore the early arriving 
truck has brought to local readers 

| ‘he morning edition of the Sun An- 
I gelo Times and in order to allow 
| the publishers of that newapa|>er 
time in which to make new ar- 

! rangementa, the truck line will 
continue to operate as at present 

, until about April 1. when the after*
* noon delivery will begin.

Mi Faded announced that the 
i same (mrsonnel w ill be continued 
in operation of the truck line to 

| Ozona. A. J .  Allen is agent for 
the lines at San Angelo.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham has been ap
pointed delegate for the Fort Con
cho Inter-County Federation of 
Women’« Clubs bv the President, 
Mr«. McGee, to the Menard dis
trict convention, .
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W. EVART WHITE. ¡imported #50.000 tons, and almost:
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Osona. Texas, as Second Class 

Mad Matter Under Act o f 
Congress. March ?.. 1879

j every pound of it came from eoun- 
! tries now blocked off by the Japs.
1 For 25 year* chemists have been 
Id vek>pmg a rubber substitute 
¡But product ion of the product was 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: • it - ng a# th« t< » i s  m
One Year - - - $2 #0 .. t . - . he:. <’ tun.
Six Months . . .  $1.25 t««.| N a > >>—t que-t ' a-
Outside of the Slate • $2 50 g v- u! tin am.: >w Fhe Unit-j

e*l Ststi > truist have rubber to win ; 
Notices of church entertainment# , u>,. H>. n . *r,« present p
where admission s charged, cards >urt -industry t produce a sub 
of thanks, resolutions of respect jtsntn». quantity of a rubber sub- 
nnu all matter not news, will be . ; . tutt Prior t.. December 7 plans 
charged for at regular advertising ,,, UR.j«.r s i  fo r  producing 10,- ; 
rales it**» • -mi pe- annum I a » nthetH-
Any ejn*net'us reflect sn upon ths , ui.t*er t it >!' pietr-elrum Subse- 
chsracter of any per-on or firm  .,.t r.t!y • . g«<iernm«mt ra -ed st> 
appearing m th« se ct umns »ill b# . .•o, : s go.thHt turns, s  g-.al «xp.ect-

ed to be realised sometime in 1943 
Non the program is being further 
enlarged to 400.000 terns.

It :» said that it w ill take a year 
and a half to get plants erected 
and in full operation. In the j 
meantime the government has 
enough reserve rubber stocks to 
cover war needs and a little more | 
Owner« of automobile must take 
unusual tare to make the r present

gladly and promptly c -rrected up 
on calling the attention of th# 
management to the artici# in que* 
tioa
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TREASl RE l>l INKS . . .

When we »ere children most of 
us dreamed of hunt ng buried 
treasure. Today » e  cat make that ' supply of tires last to the ultimate 
dream come true We can really n>.le. 
have our treasure hunts For in 
every part of the country ram and 
women are digging for valuable HOME 
metals, searching in unlikely 
place*, scouring their homes and 
their ysrds, remembering thing* 
they had forgotten and half-for
gotten many years ag"

Today our factories need scrap 
mm, rubber, waste paper, pieces of 
copper and other metals. They 
must have them so that they can 
produce more steel, more rubber, 
more weapons

There's no telling where we'll 
find the scrap they need It migh* 
be anywhere, for th«re are treas
ure islands all around us. Some 
people have found valuable “junk" j Allies so sorely need, 
tucked away and un remembered : Disgraceful labor disputes have
¡n sttics eliars, garage#, barns, j cost our military forces untold
Employees m un» fact ry even dug quantities of weapons—and the 
up the gmund around their plant 1 lives of many men. Betty official- 
and uncovered 5b tons of in ! *m ha» played politics while war
odds and ends that had been ; rages throughout the world, and

H ARD TRI TH DR!\ KN

Wars are not wen with brave 
words and stirring bands. Wars 
are won with deeds Wars are
won with production Wars are
won through the full, uncompro- 
mising cooperation of government, 
of labor, of industry and of all the 
jieople.

Our war will be won or lost
j kthe home front Victory depen 

on whether »# «an make and de
liver the endles- quantities of 
plane* and si, :j>» and gun* and am
munition that our troop* and our

thrown m i previoa* year
Their artu>& gave s-*me on# an

id#*, and tiisi idea is spreading
Today through •ut Afncfic* pv#<•-
ph? are organi* ;ng treasure hunt*
to »#arrh for • rap Trra-u r*
hunting has hf* m# a gam# that

slowed production still more Bo- 
: gus reformers have hamp»rred and 
1 rev led industry at a time when 

•ur greatest need was machine*
and tools, not ideologies

The people of thi« nation are

WOTHK KIND O F HERO . . .

"Don't bother me; I'm too busy.’ 
That's what an employee in on«* 

Vmrrican factory said to a visitor 
u h .■ wanted to congratulate him 
>n the rci ord he had made for 

*5>eedy and accurate work. He wa* 
too busy for praise— too busy help- 
ng to turn out the war material 

that our country so urgently needs 
Throug: >ui America today ther<- 

.irv plentj >f others like him—men 
¡and women who with their work 
a»t hel| : g the United Nations t 
moke a gallant stand for liberty in 
«very part of the » .rid. Many 
of them have perfected new tech
niques that sjieed up war produ« • 
tion Many others have developed 
ways of saving vital materials 
wav- of using subs'.itu’e* All of 
them ar- giving th* r knowledge 
and their sm !1 to Urn 1« ham’s main 
yob of winning the war.

They don't often make the front 
page*, these people Yet their 
work is one of the reasons b. hind 
the rapid increase in industry’s 
»utput of war material* Togeth

er » ith the men w ho plan our w ar 
production and manage our war 
nlants. thev are the heroes on

game that now demanding in no uncertain America’s factory front.
f  that government, industry 
labor cooperate so that pro
ne enterpri *■* of this nation

WE RIDE TODAY 
TOMORROW ?

K E E P ON 7§7. at home h• ‘ I- H1
what mu«* aurei}

Th# rep««rt from th# lia* a.dì hut h# is it 1x0 U
Benin» eia 'that Captain Arthur VV*. thus«- who muat 1
XXV rimith «if the Fift'-seven th 1a * I not fail t<» meet
fantrj ha* destroyed at 1« ;. it 116 than their M*WW>
Japan*-re* t •><-* indicate# th. A ? \€* tian Sci«-.ni c Mt.n

scorched enemy policy is some
times better than the scorched 
earth policy.—New York Sun.

BETTER TH VN Ol R BEST . . .

The young man next door went 
away to amp today For a long 
time he and his family had been] 
helping the Red Cross, saving war; 
materia!» and waste papier, and j 
putting every available cent into: 
defense »tamp>* But that was not* 
enough for him; not when he knew 
that other men were enduring 
greater hardshipis, were toiling and 
f ghting and perhaps dying for j 
him and for ««thers like him who 
had not yet done everything that! 
the; could. Hi* rank is p rivate 
and his name is already legion, ] 
XX ill he be a good soldier* As good , 
a soldier a* those cast in the mold i 

f the Axis machine* There will 
he this difference: He will not;
nly do what is exported of him. 

but alway- more than is asked;- 
•

a man * to**; may not be enough, 
he will do more than that too, more 
pwrhapis. than appears humanly, 
possible He ha - been at Wake 
Island, with General Ma« Arthur.; 
on the see arid -n the air. For us 

assurance of j 
»me to puiss, j 
hailenge that I 
k him up can-1 
th even Ix-tter'

Once leader of the fascist horn#
guard in Austria. Prince Kidixer 
von Star hem berg Is now light lien 
tenant with the Free French force» 
of (>rn. Charles de (iaulle.

FIU MIXTION ITEMS HIT

The acute rubber situation he* 
necessitated still another cut in 
the civilian usage of this vital ma
terial. No more rubber will be 
available for rubl>er thread used in 
the manufacture of corset*, gir
dles. brassieres and foundation 
garments for general use. Pro
vision will be made for surgical- 
type garment* in this category, the 
XX BB «a d. and every effort will 
be made to supply the foundation 
garment industry with other ma
terials to provide for essential 
items.

TIKE 01 OT XS INI KEASKI)

An increast of about 25,000 in 
the number of new passenger tires
and 20,000 in tfce number of new 
tub« * was made by the Ol’A in the 
March rationing «puot.i-, over Feb
ruary quotas. This increase ap- 
I li * to tir«-* and tube* for elig ble 
passenger cars, light truck* and 
n; 'torcycles. Even large increase* 
w.-re noted in the March quotas itn- 
nonticed for trucks, buses, farm 
equipment and other heavy vehi
cle*.

Price Administrator Henderson 
again emphasized that new tires 
and tube-.« may be purchased only 
by persons eligible under the ra
tioning regulations to receive cer- 
tif cates from local rationing 
boar«!».

ON THE HOME FRONT

Americans on the ||< m* 
are confronted with t», "r 
problem*. First, they m ... fl 
th# fact that w«* *r. in ,ri(«uj
war. And serond. they mu*t 
ize that whether they w;. ,r lo 
the war depends on the r ■*,. ',7 
forts their own c o n t n i , n' 
their individual assistant-. 
their ow n unflinching . .• e|

Everything« coming n ■ \\  ̂
ington these days str. 
gnmnesa of today's ta-. afu| 
e* it even pdaii , . • 
something that can be ta , ,j 
morrow, or sometime m the-* fn. 
ture

Briefly, and to the p in< p 
don't w in the war. we w . ■« 
a future.

Primal ily, today's p»r r rm „  
the Home Front i* on« r >ru| 
supipily and production u yr Wt.r 
tactoriis must have materials w th 
which to piroduce and th mu»' 
produce—  Now 1

D't&ald M Nelson, . h.. — .«n of 
the XX’ar Production I. ur!, vnie»$ 
America's cue the otl.< > iaj n 
dressing a meeting of b . ir,c«s pl. 
p>er editor* and publishers. “Every 
wtapion we make t«»<ia> worth 
1« that we might product ne« 
year. This is the critical year n 
the existence of the United State».*

XX'e've already b>»t t< muci, 
time because industry fearful 
of the future.

''la*t's stop» thinking al it whut 
we'll do when it'* all over and start 
thinking about what we:, goin* 
to do now, to pirevent it ft - bein* 
all over for us," he said.

NY EON PRH E ( EII.INt.

Top» pirices that mat. ’.urers 
[and wholesaler* may charge for 
women's nylon ho*e have been set 
in a schedule issued by !• - Office 
of Price Administrati'.n Wash
ington. The prices, in h?.-n loti, 
range from $13 to $Hj5n th* 
"full-fashionid” all-nylon group; 
$12 to $15.50 for nylon-le.- ... ! for 
"circular knit” typ*e*. fro-. $1150 
to $13 50 on all-nylon-, and 
$10.50 to $12.50 on ny loti-lef 
styles.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl McW lliam«, 
"Mac” and Billy, v their
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Beck, in Jut. ti .ring 

' the we« k-end.
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It'* different thes«* morn;ng* H.,d 
you noticed* At our hou.*« we re 
up« long liefore daylight and b: • 
fast is over when the sun semis ;•* 
first golden rays through th« bare 
branches of the tree* acr«-. • e 
rc<ad.

It'.* still very low in t; i t 
when John start# to work and ine> 
children shove off to schcK«!, u-av- 
it.g me alone to begin on the d« s 
housework 1 stand at the wind vv 
for a few minutes after the kids 
have gone, watching them 'till they 
turn the corner Then I re;, e 
how strange it is to have the fam
ily g..ne and the deck* clear. ,: ;.«,*! 
thi* so early in the morning

There * a quality of excitement! 
almut early rising. It'* alway#! 
meant that something *p>e< ia| was! 
going to hapipien A journe» to t«#! 
taken. p«erhaps, or prej>arat.<,n f rj 
impMirtant company to be made, t r | 
some unusual job to t«e done-like: 
-p-ring cleaning

Then 1 remember that mornings 
:n war time are always *p*, lal. 
There's so much to be d ne n«.t 
>nly by the boy* in camp nho mud [ 
»newer to roll rail while the «tarsi 
till show in the |>aling *k>, but 
>y the hundreds of thoue;,mt« « 

worker* in the factor»* that are 
building the machine* fo thi* war 
And by the rest of u* wh«« are 
doing all the extra thing« we «an 
to weld together the «trength of 

ur country.
We should be up ex*ra early| 

he*# day* every one of us. XX'»;
ar.eu , »  ate . « * a j  tur tin

car that we need to use every min- J

Ute n. » Years of work mu*t be 
done in months.

So far the war ha* not gone our 
way. But we know the tide will 
turn when American planes and 
American ship - and American 
guns px.ur out of the factories at 
rate possible in thi* industrial na
tion and that then the headlines in 
the pap.er will t«e different XX'e 
won't always be on the defensive, 
saving what we ran at great cost. 
Some day we'll Ik* able to take the 
offensive with the greatest amount 
of war material the war has ever 
seen!

But until thi* hap-piens, we must 
work From sun up until sun down 
and then on into the night. The 
executive at his desk, the workman 
at hi* machine, the pilot in hi* 
plane, and last, but not least, the 
housewife in her kitchen XX'e 
must build new machines and learn 
new skills and meet new short
ages calmly, confidently, with a 
sense of dedication to the one 
great cause.

So, I am glad these war time 
morning* begin so early and seem 
so different. I'm glad that l must 
oe up and at work before the sun 
rises. It not only gives me more 
lay light hour* in which to do the 
«*xtra th ng* that war has brought 
about; the Red Cross training an«1 
the salvage work and the more 
careful marketing But. it makes 
me feel that 1 am a |«art of a great 
whole—close to the b«»ys in camp» 
in this country and abroad and t«< 
those in that vast army of indus
try that stand* behind the one* in 
ufiiform!

Don’t Let This Happen 
To Y o u !!

Hot, hungry tongues of flame can 
consume in a few lirief hours all the 
prized possessions you have carefully 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 
smoldering embers are mute testi
mony in the light of morning of the 
cost you pay for careless neglect 
Now lx*fore it’s too late investi
gate the very nominal cost of com- 
l>!t to protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

THOSE *1
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a r e  y o u  w i t h  u s  o r  a g a i n s t  u s ?
EDITOR'S NOTH: "In De- 

of the People" might be 
title to the following

; Jitor.ttl which appeared in a re- 
issue of the Huntington,

‘u ‘ , Herald * Advertlaer.
Xllll , i, a is fighting the moat 

, rut. war in her hiatory and
ltu. Herald-Advertiaar has put 
the finger on one of the weuk- 

, gnawing at the vitals of 
\inei n an war effort. It is 

■ rious study by everythe
worthy ot at 
American

U, ,.i,ow not how thin the pa- 
tiell, , i other Americana is wear- 
ir,,. i,,' us for ourselves we are 
tin I , f hearing that the war is 
bni. i t her a use “the people" 
don-t realize what they ure up 
again #t.

\\, rfiv weary of reproaches, sur-
(ei,, ruth aimless nagging, fed up 
with complacent defeatism which 
talk- g'ibly of a five-year war and 
.‘a ,|(. with Sadistic relish the tor- 
tun and sacrifices which will 
have to he endured before it is 
won

pa\ after day we have listened
to the -ume kind of galling vitu
perate m from the top men and 
women- of government. We are 
lazy. we are »oft, w e can't take 
it, we won't arouse ourselves, we 
are this, we are that—

And last week came this final 
impertinence from a Texas Con
gressman, Hatton Sumners:

•\M; Cod,” he shouted, “are we 
going to let the hope of ages perish 
from this earth because of our 
unworthiness," because "we, as did 
Prance, insist upon business as 
usual?”

Hut who it is, Mr. Sumners, who 
is insisting upon "business as 
usual" Who is it in this land who 
has sl ow» himself to be unwilling 
to mak. change« and sacrifices, to 
forget cif and false pride, to let 
the dead past bury its dead and to 
grasp the hand of a former enemy 
so that the common foe may be 
vanquished? Let’s see about this:

Is it industrial management? 
Have there been any complaints 
from, .-ay, the presidents of any 
automobile concerns because they 
have been ordered to switch from 
passenger cars to the production 
of planes, tanks and guns? We 
have heard none. There have been 
some spiteful insinuations made 
against them in Washington — 
some pass-the-buck implications 
that they, and not the heads of gov
ernment, were to blame for not 
gearing their plants to the war 
machine sooner than they did; 
but there is not a shred of evi
dence to support such innuendoes.

Is it "big business?" Are the 
Morgans or the Rockefellers sabo
taging tin war program? Have 
they been coy about volunteering 
their resources and their talents 
whence, i and wherever the oppor
tunity was offered? If so it has 
been kept mysteriously out of the 
public prints.

Is it little business? Have the 
storekeepers of America insisted ! 
upon "business as usual?" Have

Ro b e r t  m a s s i e  c o m p a n y
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 I>«y or Night
Sun Angelo, Texas

they shown any unwillingness to 
go along with priority orders and 
rationing? Iluve they been guilty 
of bootlegging or profiteering in 
commodities which they have been 
ordered to conserve? Not a sin
gle proven complaint of such un- 
pat riot ;»• conduct has come to our 
attention.

Is it the farmer? Has he re
used to raise more crops, to feed 

more livestock, to work longer 
| hours then from sun-up to sun- 
| dow n .' No, but lie has and small 
! wonder developed un unprece
dented interest in getting all that 
be can from his laud and his la
bors. After all, you have b en 
feeding him f«i a long time on the 
pap of parity and the philosophy 
of underproduction.

Is it the factory worker, the 
I clerk, the professional man. the 
i white-collar man, the “average cit- 
i izen?” Certainly no such charge 
can be made against the unorgan
ized millions of common citizens. 
And if there are reasons to sup
port the charge against some ele- 
ments of organized labor, who is 
to blame for that, Mr. Sumners? 
Are the rank and file of union 
men and women to be blamed for 
making unreasonable demands up
on managemi nt when, since pas
sage of the Wagner Act on July 5, 
1935. unionism all kinds, good 
and bad—has been coddled and 
petted and made to believe that 
Utopia could be gained by shorter 
hours and higher wages instead of 
by hard work and the ambition to 
vault into the seats of manage
ment ?

And who are left, Mr. Sumners? 
Whom have we failed to consider 
here? Who betrayed Fran , to 
her enemies? You know that i 
was the leadership of Franc« the 
government—the fatal hureaucra 
cy which never got anything done 
liecause it didn't know what it 
wanted to do didn't know wheth
er "it was fish or fowl didn't 
know but that victory might tiring 
more problems than defeat!

And we say to you. Mr. Sum
ners, earnestly and sincerely, that 
you and your colleagues and th* 
institutions which you have erect
ed in the national capital and the 
hordes of alphabetical bureaucra
cies which they have spawned are 
primarily to blame for any lack of 
enthusiasm which the people ot 
America may seem to have ev ¡need 
to see this war through to victory , 
We say to you that these people 1 
whom you have characterized as 
"unworthy" are ready and w illing 
—yes, eager to share to whatever 
degree will be helpful tit» incon
veniences, the sacrifices, the dan
gers which their son* and their 
neighbors' sons are facing in the 
zones of «hooting war.

If you say to us: “Put up your 
cars," we will put them up. If 
you say to us: "Go without meat." i 
we will go without meat. If you 
say to us: "Quit your job« ami g.> 
into the factories or wherever else 
you may be needed." we will go . . .  i

We will go, Mr. Sumners, as long 
as we have confidence in you and 
your fellow-officials We will go 
as long as wo believe that the gov
ernment of which y. u are an of
ficial part is determined to win 
the war in the shortest jai.-sible 
time, with th<’ smallest possible ex
penditure of American lives. Hut 
we cannot hold that confidence

Mackenzie King Inspects U. S. Troops
N i l *  ¿ S ì é

gram is a “government must.”
*  *  *

UP A HI 1.LION Secretary of 
Agriculture Wickard gave a warn
ing about how price-guaranteeing 
legislation for feed grains would 
boost food costs to consumers. 
Proposed legislation that would 
prohibit selling feed grains below 
parity, he said, would add a bil
lion dollars to the nation’s gro
cery bill. (That figures out to ap
proximately <7.70 for every man, 
woman and child in the nation )

* ft •
THINGS TO WATCH FOR 

Various glass replacements for tin 
and steel, lie-ides glass jars ill 
lieu of tin cans, there are: •‘tem
pered” plate glass (almost as 
strong as steely which ran be giv
en an enameled surface, for use in 
refrigerator wall panels, cabinets, 
kif'-hrn ink units, i t e . ; glass door

knobs that look like brass, bronze 
or chromium because given one of 
those finishes on the inside; and 
glass jars and boxes for paper 
clips, thumb talks and rubber 
bands.

Huy Defense Savings Stamps 
and Hands NOW !

PASTEURIZED

The Right lln-iorahle W L. Mackenzie Kin«, prime minister of Can 
ada, shown as he inspect.« troops of the f .  s . arm y, as they stand at 
attention in Hunt of the peace tower on Parliament hill, in Ottawa. 
This contingent of American soldiers was in Canada's capital to take 
part in the ceremonies in connection with the victory loan drive.

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

lly John Craddock

L e t U s - - -

Plough Your 
Garden

I " help Ozonans who want to cooperate 
with the Governments “ Plant For Vic
tory’’ Campaign, we have a new Farmall 
tractor for ploughing up your garden 
tract economically. No plot too small 
nor too large.

Garden Seeds
have a full assortment of seeds. 

l*hone us and we will plough, prepare 
iin<l plant your garden.

mtiiimiiHMimmiiHiim

M ike C ouch
GROCERY • • MARKET

NEW YORK. Mar h 3 SWING- 
OVER Latest word on the con
version of industry from peace
time to war production brings 
home forcibly tlic extent of the 
changeover. Under tentative plans 
of the new War Production Hoard, 
industrial facilities which in 1911 
turned out $20.00) l.tNKt.OOO (bil- 
lions) worth of durable and semi- 
dtirable consumer goods for civil
ians will be wholly or partially 
converted to war goods making. 
That means military output will 
account for more than half—ac
tually 53 per cent of the nation’s 
total industrial production in

unshaken as long as you and the 
rest of official Washington indulge 
in the old, vicious, petty game of 
"politic* as usual "

You shake our confidence when 
you hold hands around the pork 
barrel, as you are getting ready 
to do w ith the billion-dollar Rivers 
and Harbors l> II a bill to si|U«n- 
der money and - ital materials on 
such wild-eyed i rejects as tee St 
Lawrence Seaway. You disturb 
us gravely when you turn the Of
fice of Civilian Defense over t" a 
volunteer fireman and an amateur 
social worker whose first act is 
to hire a toe-dancer to teach chil
dren to dance in non-existent air
raid-shelters. We cannot believe 
you are taking the emergency seri
ously when you vote yourself a 
congressional pension in the nudst 
of a debate on war appropriations!

You have the decency to con
clude with the udmission that "the 
American people have got the stuff 
in them to do the job," and with 
that we agree without reservation 
We don't believe the job is beyond 
the capacity of this nation ami we 
don't believe that any number d 
temporary setbacks or military re 
verses will break the spirit of these 
people.

Hut there is a growing suspicion 
amongthese people part of whom 
you represent that they haven'' 
inn'll getting the kind of Icadei 
ship that they need and deserv« 
Too many men whose brains and 
energy are sorely needed for top 
executive jobs have been snubbed  
or subjected to ridicule by pre 
cocious infant who have suckled 
at the New Deal nipple Too many 
positive manifestations have been 
given that executive Washington 
is still dividing its energies he 
tween the war and the pursuit of 
social perfection.

You and your colleagues, \h 
Sumners, urge us to realize that 
we are participants in the great
est war of all time. You leave 
with us the nasty impression that 
you believe we have b en failing 
in our duty, unfaithful to our trust, 
and we would like to have the ju 
cusation itemized.

To the best of our knowledge we 
have done gladly what we have 
been asked to do; and to the best 
of our ability we will follow the 
example and the direction of our 
leaders.

Tell us what you would have us 
to. Give us the inspiration of your 
unself shness and your ow n single- 
minded determination to put first 
things first and damn the rest for 
the duration! That's all we ask

1942! The degree of step-up is 
more apparent when you note that,
even with the "lug swing" of 1941, 
the percentage of military goods 
that year was only 21. And total 

i production for 1 .»Ili is expected to 
run about one-sixth greater than 

'fo r  last year, which itself set all | 
all-time record.

• *  ft

WASHINGTON — New Labor 
Department figures show that av
erage we kly earnings for work
ers m all manufacturing industries 
increased 33.9 per cent from war's 
out break, August of 1939, to last 
mid November, while retail food 
prices went up 21 per cent in the 
same period . . . The new wave of 
wage-increase demands is seen 
here as threatening an extension 
of price “freezing" to wide ranges 
of the retail field—thus far ap- 
plied to manufacturers and whole
salers only. In order to forestall 
th • new wage demands, which are 
baaed on probability of more liv- i 
ng-cost rises, the OP A may have 

to hurry up with definite assur
ance that living costs will be sta- Ì 
bdized. That would require a 
“quick freezing" job on retail 
prices of three great essentials:
! od, clothing and housing.ft ft ft

HITS O’Bl'SINKSS -Not only 
are auto plants doing a rapid con
version job individually but they're 
"pooling" and swapping machines 

and facilities so that the whole in
dustry is fast turning into one ■ 
gigantic arms-produetion plant. 
F'>r example, Packard's famous 
proving ground is now taking a 
P1 unding from tanks and trucks 
built by Chrysler, for Packard sn't 
building rolling stock any more but

ncentrating on Rolls-Royce air 
plane engines Westinghou.se 
Electric will put aside one per 
ent of its payroll each month, in

to a special fund to lie used to
chimi the effect of post-war em

ployment on its folks . . . On Ja n 
uary 31 total “money in circula- 
t n” in U. S. hit a new all-tirm 
p* ak of $11,100,000,000; a year ago 
it was $8,600,000,000 . . . The shop
ping spree that broke all record*
1 r January is slowing down some- 
w hat, thanks to the sobering effect 

f the approach of income tax pay
ing time, plus the growing effec
tiveness of the Defense Bonds, 
diive.

♦ »  •

SCRAP, O R  EI-SE' With one 
exception, everything that can l>e 
li uie is iH'ing done in conserving 
and making full use of all avail
able sources of rubber. Plans for

annual output of 400,000 tons <T 
' nthetic rubber am I cing rush-.

■ ! Tires are rationed, and man
ti:.icture of recap material restrict- j
(I Congress has okayed planting | 

"! gunyule, and l.atin America is 
I«, mg scoured for every pound i f
■ rude. The one step yet untaken 
i- an "all-out" effort to collect 
- rap rubber. The importance of 
getting busy on this was highlight-

I by James J. Newman, vice-pres
ident of the It F. Goodrich com- 
pony, who told some 500 New Eng
land business lenders the other day 
that enough scrap is available 
if it were only rounded up—to get 
somewhere between 460,000 and 
600,000 tons of reclaim per year 
i against the 286,000 tons produced 
in 1941), beginning in 1943 when 
enlarged facilities could be 
brought in. He said civilian needs 
may dep nil almost exclusively on 
reclaim, hence an all-out and con
tinual rubber scrap collection pro-

Who says that you can’t 
sell by TELEPHONE ? "

"And all for a n Uy-cent 
Telrphone cali. Buy! I waa 
vvnrrtrd abolii th.it |iendmp 
order in thè i -xt town. I 
couldn't l e in iwo place» »! 
once. I urky I thought of 
tdeplne t, for thè Tele- 
pilline e pulled that order 
tight ‘out of thè lire’ and 
Biade lidi mondi a huney."

San Angelo Telephone Co.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

Made in 
Japan

Of course you remember Ihose »orris They 
were printed, pointed, stamped, stained cut. mark 
erl or engraved on a million thing- we (»ought from 
them.

Slave labor made it possible to sell them to 
us for absurdly low prices. Yes . . . the stuff 
was cheap, but it could he used . . .  so easy-going 
America took it.

Why. we even Isiughl millions of American 
(lags from them.

Sure we sold them oil and scrap iron and 
cotton. They are now driving their warships 
against us, using the oil we soli! them Bombs 
are dropping on our men . . . bombs made from 
the scrap iron we let them haul awnv

As a nation, we have come to learn that 
Made in Japan means ( heap imitation We are 
now paying the price for believing barbarians 
garbed in the clothing of civilized men could be 
other than imitators of decency.

American brands have always been good 
enough for our customers. \Ae lilic such names 
as Simmons, Keen hotter. Diamond Edge. Gltdden. 
Martin-Senour and other good A ankee brands.

It is now. more than ever, a pleasure to sell 
things that were made in Itattle < r«ek, kalamn/on, 
Bridgeport. Schenectady, I os Angeles. Chicago 
and a thousand other American towns large and 
small.

imiiiimiimmiiiniiHim

We Never Have Liked or Handled 
Imitations of Anything

niimiiiiiiiiiHimimniiN

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH 
LUMBER GO.

Many a »alr-nmn could boost 
Ins earnings bv using Lung 
Distance telephone call» la 
»ell out-of-town customers. 
Try it awhile, you’ll find th« 
cost suprisingly low and th« 
result* surprisingly high. 
laMlg l)i«t»t. r i« Voce . , , 
<Juuh . . , InexjKimi*. 4
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Social Activities
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i>, K incaici 
Jinnflovver Hostess

i A. Kìik'mìiI. Jr . ,  wai 
. , to iiiciiiImth t>f the Sun-

dub when it met Tuesday 
: f't rim.in ut i W l a l l ’s Drive Inn.

Mi- Walter Augustin* won the 
hl .„ r. i rize. Mr». Hubert Bak- 
r ..I bingo and low was

«».o- I Mr». Jo« North.
(„h, attending were Mr» Kay 

Hrli .... Mr» W. E. Friend. Jr., 
jl, ( ..ríes E. l>»vid*on, Jr., Mr». 
¿I, \il.itns. Mr». Boyd C'leyton. 
j j l  M. Ivin  Brown. Mr». Evart 
t C , M i -  Musai* West.

Supper-Theatre
parts For Seniors

jl, U iMie West entertained st 
h,r heme with a supper for the
high
nitric
trulle
treat*'
party.

.u| »eniors Wednesday 
After the supper Mrs. Ger- 

!'. rr> and Mrs. J . J .  North 
>,| ihe quests to a theater 

Hi use present were Bill 
Car Lloyd Coates, Gent Ella 
pu.il). Dorothy Capps. Claudia 
Everett,  Mary V. Graham. Van 
C,nli Bill« Hannah, Floyd llokit, 
Adele Keeton, Stanley Lemmons, 
.V n ! velaee, Mary Fay Lucas. 
Garnt? M. Williams, Eddie Cook, 
Carl Thurman, Byron Williams, 
\Va ia West and Mr. und Mrs. 
Claude Denham.

Mrs. McWilliams 
Forty-two Hostess

Mr Karl McWilliams was hoat- 
*>* tu her forty-two club and 
true ' Friday afternoon in her 
he" II eh club prize was award
ed • M \V. S. Willis. Mrs. M. 
J. ' i . i  received high truest, and 
the traveling prize went to Mrs. 
Mu - Dudley.

Cferr« pie, whipped cream and 
edict ' t i c  served to Mrs. It 11. 
Int Mrs. Morris Dudley, Mrs. 
M i Mrs. W. S. Willis. Mrs.
\t I: < ahaness, Mrs. J .  C. Gay. 
Mi- A H Deland, Mrs. Charles 
I’ .ic Mr- Charles Williams. 
Mi K Seahorn, Mrs. !,. 1!.
T '• and Mrs. M. A. Bun- 
nion.

Act* Ni^ht Club 
Meets At Hotel

Mrs. John Hi ml, rs n, HI. Mrs. 
Vi,- Montgomery. Mr James Chil- 
dress and Mi.s "Mac“ McWilliams 
entertained the Ace N irht Club 
Friday night in the Hi,», I (»zona. 
I be patriotic theme was carried 
out und defense stamps were triven 
as prizes.

Mrs. Jack Baggett and Hill Barr 
gelt received high score priz. s. 
Mrs. Joe Thomas Duvidson. an i 
Chill |i S  hue. in i mi won the low 
score awards and bintfu gift» w re 
award'd to Jack IUgg«lt and MU» 
Doris Hunger.

Those present were D rD Hun
ger. Kirby Moore, i’osey Haggi-tt. 
I hillip h i "  mann, Catherine 
Childress, John Coates. Jean 
Drake, I*. ('. Pirner, Ele Bright 
Baggett. Mr. and Mrs Hill Hag 
gelt. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas 
Davidson. Mr. und Mr Ja< k Hag 
gett, James Childress, Vii Mont
gomery. and John Henderson. Ill

Music Club To 
Study American 
Composers Monday

American compo or» will he the 
study topic when members of the 
Ozonu Music Club meet Monday 
afternoon at 4:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Bex Bussell, with Miss Buth 
Graydon assisting the hostess

Members will answer roll call 
with some fact about an American 
composer. Mrs Hubert Baker w ill 
give the Federation news and Mrs 
L. B. Townsend will sing. A busi
ness meeting will follow the pro
gram.

Persona betweeu thè i g e s  of IH litanie Beplai meni Training Cen
ami 3.5 yemS may volunteer L.r tei, juovided they are otherwiso 
cnlistment and, u|K>n request mude »tualif ed und vueuncy exists. 
oli ari ,.al ut their Biecpt li t cn- If an upplicunt ha» had previoun 
ter«, he a.-signed tu thè Ordnance -• i vii e he cali bc ariepted evtn if 
Department and ent to thè Orti- more Diali 2.5 varg old.

DON BOLT -itedi, direct d> ■cen ',mt 'l e famous Ben Bolt 
old. registered for the draft «t Alice. Texas. Holt, a worldot

t r a v i l i ,  NBC radio romnientntor, and new
foi tin* registration bm-auv -“I wanted t 
named after the .w eetleart  < f my am».-tor

a
analyst, came t > Alice 

1 register i*i the town 
Hi II Bolt.”

Texas Organizes 
Emergency Health 
And Medical Program

Army Seeks Men 
For Enlistment In 
Ordnance Department

AIMIN', March I Every pa- Civilians with the necessary
trn.tic Texan must depend upon ! 1|I:.,H wl o are de-irous of
hi» lo. al ilefen-i b a ile r  !■, mai - ,
the way. and --..ni , .,dv at all vn " " r  S"  Arroy ,,f 1 n,t
tin».a to go into imme.ln.tc s.cti ,i, f°r •-*rv* -  Wlth <>'••
at his post of duty, li the ev en t;0 ' "• n i '' Department, should vis 
of active hostilities.' Dm tor ( i c  i t '  Army D strict Recruiting Of-
W Cox. State Health Officer ami ti • Builders Exchange Building, 
State Chairman on Health and ! f", information.
Emergency Medical Service, de- The Ordnunre Department i<
dared today in i porting on the » m ■ unti-ring considerable difficul- 
progress of the emergency health ¡tv in obtaining enlisted personnel 
.imi medical service program in of p ro p e r  experience and back- 
Texas. ground to qualify them for their

The emergency medical and ho-- : • M dutii -. Individuals with en-

Catherine Childress 
Entei ains Ace Club

Me i l the Ace Club met
fternoon in the home of 

Mi ■ line Childress. Spring
fl'wvc . re used in decorations,
an.! tamps were given as
. w d is -“Mas” McWilliams,
h• g! M lean Drake, second high 
¡nd .V I* scy Baggett, bingo.

present ware MNs Betty 
Hr.,' Mi>- Mary Alyce Smith.
M'- Moore. Mrs. James
O . Mrs. Hill Haggett, and
Mr -l... Haggett.

(’»»a; Entertain
Fur Senior Class

H ■ ng their son, Lloyd, Mr.
*! Charles Coates entertain
ed • o s  of the senior class 
"it a Mexican supper at their 
hwtic Thursday night. Those 
ir*■.-• i ■ ,\t-re Dorothy Capps, Bill 
<ar n l.loyd Coates, Gem Kllu 
I'udl, Dan Gerdes, Mary V. Gra- 
!»ni. I’.iily Hannah, Floyd llokit, 
Adi'l. I cton, Norma Lovelace, 
Mai. I .i . Lucas, Garrett McWil- 
••*n; - 1 ■ rl Thurman, Wayne West, 
h.'r,' Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Dm' .m. and Miss Hazel Kirby.

Fh klay ( ’lub Meets 
With Mrs. Pierce

Mi- l. , Pierce, Jr . ,  was hostess 
,0 Do- Friday Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon m her home. The St. 
iatrui theme was carried out in 
the table accessories and refresh- 
m,,'|t plate. Mr*. Early Baggett 
* on high score prize, Airs. John 
n*niler«on, Jr., received low, high 
ut -‘warded to Mrs. Scott I’et- 

"'D bingo going to Mr». S. M 
'*rvi. k Defense stamps were giv- 

• i .i- |,r z.es. Others present were 
” r' West, Mrs. Tom Smith.
lr J M Haggett, Mrs J. C. Mont- 

*omm Mrs. Hudson Mayes, Mrs 
Í "  w'lsrtson, Mrs. W. K. Smith. 
p”  ' ' Davidson. Mrs. Hillery 
„ ' ■I  Mrs Will Haggett. Mr» 

O» u,¡ White, and Mrs. Max 
•Nhneemann

MBS SCHKKI. ENTEBTAINS

Mrs. Cleopltus Cooke received 
high score prize and Mrs. J .  E. 
Newkirk won the -»-< nd high 
award when ihe Friendship Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Alv in Si heel.

Present were Mrs. A It. S 'heel, 
Mrs. Cleophus Cooke, Mrs. .1 E. 
Newkirk, and Mr- O. Z. Fenner.

WOMAN'S l i . H I  MEETS

Ozona Woman's Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, March 10. at 
the home of Mrs. I n- Childress for 
its regular program A Texas 
Gardens program and flower ex
change will feature the day's niict- 
ing. Members will exchange plants 
and seeds for spring planting. 
Meeting time has been announced 
as 3 o'clock.

Health Topic 
For Junior Club

' f Arthur B. Allen of Ozona 
' *■'*• nt an operation in the 
v,* Dfi«* Clinic in Roc boater.

n J  ! week. Mr Allen, who 
. ‘n thc “'I business in this coun- 
D. » w.th her.

Dr. II. B. Tandy spake on the 
subject of health ?" the Ozona 
Junior Woman's Club when it met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Frid llagel-teiii at Bendall's Drive 
Inn.

Mrs. Walter Augustine wa- lead
er for th" day. and talked to the ! 
club about vitamin facts and fan
cies. The roll call was answered 
with the names of health foods. 
In the absence of the club’s o f f i - . 
errs u social hour was held.

Those attending were Mrs. Ar-| 
thur Kyle. Mrs B. 11 Garner. Mrs. 
L. B. T. Sikes, Mr- Walter Angus-! 
tine, Miss Z.i-lma Scott, and Miss 
Wanda Watson.

SELL RANCH HOLDINGS

Williams Bros., Charles. Gene 
and Jack, have sold their lease and 
livestock on the Hud Holmes 
ranch near Sanderson to K. N and i 
James Allen and Ed Conner <>f 
Sanderson following drafting and 
enlistment of the Williams broth- 
res. sons of Mrs. Charles Williams 
of Ozona, into the United States 
armed fort *•». Near 3,000 head of 
ewes and 200 head of goats went . 
in the sale.

It is cosier to kcco 
good eyes good with 
proper qlnsses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L. PARR-5
n n o w r  n » i» T  

I  W H u s o o t i l  l lu l  
»■• « n if i»

pital program has been made the 
duty of the prof« sions of medi
cine, dentistry, and nursing. Doc
tor Cox said. Already surveys of 
hospital facilitic have been made; 
plans are perfected for the i val
uation of hospital», and community 
facilities have been studied for 
availability of emergency hospi
tals if the need arise- Doctors, 
dentists, and nursi s have been or
ganized into teams with s|>ecifi 
assignments fur duty in case ol I 
disaster. In addition to prepara-' 
tion for dealing with casualties, 
certain teams have been assigned 
t h e  responsibility n i  caring for 
childn n and for the mothers with 
babies born at the time of emer
gency. Instrument-, supplies, and 
equipment have been located ami 
allocation determined.

The response to the nation's ap- i 
peal for volunteer civilian dr-1 
tense workers has been tri-men-1 
dous. In many communities. Doc
tor Cox said, registration cat ' 
arc being examined, and from tlr < 
volunteers will he made up tio 
stretcher and first aid teams, t • 
drivers of ambulances, und tin 

, workers in all other phasi - of vvotk 
Out of 2.5-t counties ii Texas. 227 

haveappointed local chairmen of 
emergency health and medical .‘t-- 

¡vice. Out of 894 municipal and 
county government units in th.

I state. tiHt have organized tin r pi 
; grams, appointed local chairmen, 
¡and are underway with their pi- • 
j grams.

gim-ering training, mechanics, au
tomotive men, electricians, weld
ers, anil men of this calibre are 
urgenti«' needed.

Forccil I,anditi"

Two marine Hicrs escaped in ju r« 
when this lo» »ms monoplani- bur 
ied its nose in the recrratinn.il arra 
•f Fairlawn park. Anarostu, «ash 
oigton. I», t .  I hr aviators wrre 
'la j. It. I». S a in to n  and stall strict 
\ndrew Marshall.

HORSE SALE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

CATTLE SALE
EVERY MONDAY

Buyers Who Come Here Are 
Demanding More Stock

Many ranchers in this locality have worn their pick

up tires thin, and arc n-king iw to get some lighosrighi 

young mules in here, that would do for feed teams. N<»» 

is your opportunity to cash in on those Spanish mules. 

Old soap horses sell from f.i.tK) to $IO.tHI, with better 

kind of old cow ponies -.»-lling up to 950.00.

S F N D  U S  A jL O A D  O F  H O R S F. S T O C K  

N F X T  W F P N R S D A Y

S a n  Angelo Livestock
Auction Co.

OWNED \ND OPEKXTKD HX McAT'IJAK II, WERSTER.
\N|) XX 5 ATT.

2 b

TRY T H E  S E N S A T IO N A L  NEW

REMINGTON SHAVER

FREE!
90 SECONDS

FOR COMFORTABLE 
BLADE-CLOSE SHAVES

Koto bow tbs two beads automati
cally tauten tbs skin. The whiskrrs 
are projected so that they can be cut 
off below the surface of tbe tkuu

Try lint fu i, mudem »haver in yuuf 
own home— cntirciy without oU.ca
tion— tot 00 »hole <Ly>. W e re * J1 -  
uig to »«err tint oner you find ho« 
much faster, timer and more tom- 
foruliiy thu new Rrni.niiton Dual 
whuiu off whuker» »ith  it» TW O  
cutting head», you won t «am  to part 
with it!

And we km **  it'» fa n —bei»u»e in 
a tenet of ir .it made t-y the tution- 
ally-famout U. S. Testing Company, 
Inc die Remington 1X:*1 »hjve.l a» 
ciwe a» the k t  i blade »have in half 
the time . . .  and gave preventable, 
going tisbuunrvt ttiavrv in a tto(a 
watvii average of < i», ,*i IUt’

k l .  1*1 V kavl ID
ta n  cow h id « fio » »  < a»« with bri|h*
rcq;4«af trim. Ha*»»* cui fi a n 4 Lt • • «1

: $ ▼15̂ 1
T H E OZONA STO C K M A N

"Its about 
time to 
check your a ir  filter

\ ou don't want to overlook anv dct.ul that 
w ill make your car run better and last longer.
A ct it’s not easy to remember when sp.trk 
pities should be cleaned to increase gasoline 
mileage— when wheels should be repacked to 
protect h e a r in g s  —  when tires should be 
changed from wheel to wheel for more even 
wear. But that's why Mumble service men 
keep a careful, written record of all these 
details, and many more, when you have your 
car serviced regularly under the Mumble 
sign. z\nd you can depend on the advice 
Humble men give you.

20 ways to get 
Longer Life from Your Car
Thousands of Texas motorists 
have read the new booklet 
”20 Ways to (iet Longer Life 

from Your Car.” They are using this simple 
and practical plan to keep their cars young. 
Let your Mumble service man show it to you, 
and explain how this thorough, proven pro
gram of car maintenance will help you get 
more miles of better service.

If you'r* not tor* that your car is gstting tho kind of 
thorough, rip rrirn crd  tervico that will liesp it in 
fighting trim, itop at your neighborhood Humble sta
tion today. Give your car a  chance to do its best with 
regular Humble service.

N I M t l E  O il S REFINING COMPANY

I I

i.
11

A Tesas institution 
manned by Texons

err
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Sale Of 230,000  
Acre» School Land 
To Aid School Fund

Bascom Giles, Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, states 
that the Public Free School Fun«! 
which now amounts to approxi- 
mately seventy-three million dol-1 
lars, will be considerably increased 
by the selling of a large part of 
the 280,000 acres of land that is 
now being offered for sale. This 
money will be very much needed 
since the revenue to the School 
Fund will be considerably reduced 
by the loss of revenue from the 
gasoline tux which has lieen 
brought about by the rationing ot 
tires.

When this land is sold and pul 
into private domestic use it will 
be placed upon the tax roll.-, there
by increasing the revenue not only 
for the Public Free School Fund 
and School distri. is but for State 
and County taxes as well.

Commissioner Giles further 
points out that these lands are sold 
on one-fifth down payment, to
gether with a note on the remain
ing four-fifths of the principal 
bearing 5 per cent interest on for
ty years time, the payments on the 
principal be ng de|>osited to the 
Permanent School Fund; whereas, 
the interest payments are payable 
to the Available School Fund for 
immediate use. The State r e t a i n s  
one-sixteenth free royalty in all oil 
or gas that may be found on these 
lands.

Commissioner Giles also states 
that these lands offered for sab- 
are of varying ty|*s and are locat
ed in 120 different counties of the 
State. A purchaser of said land 
is not required to live upon it.

It*s Not Such a Long Way to Tipperary Now
i once bright and untarnished e»-i treat of the savage A tract of Uai
eutcheon of our country. Never! almost equal in extent t., ,he r j j  
shall we tie worthy of the regard | settled portion of the I;.-|luhi,I.? r  
of the virtuous and
truly entitled to the mm| . c » . «  ....... . me :nation 0f

juat—never! vtoua to the revolution hi, V** 
respect and rescued from the dnm'matio# *

confidence of our sister Republic*, the savages, and will „ ^  
¡until that pledge shall have been the secure abode of |. , .(.fa|' 

tuithfully redeemed, and the just tiers.
and <quitnble claim* thus discard- "In view of all the h|. 
od. «hall have been liquidated to patriot can >ieb| i ,
the uttermost farthing. dence? or indulge i„ l'°t'

“But we will not indulge in humiliation und grief 
gloomy reflection*, we will look to offer the Intuit,

M1"R

\

An historical occasion—the vanguard of the great American Expeditionary force promised to Britain by 
President Roosevelt, lands at a North Ireland port. At left ts a general view as first troop* land. Right: 
Men of the first A .E .F . of World War II march through the streets of the unidentified t'lster city at which they 
landed, after safe voyage across the Atlantic. Inset: The duke of Aberrorn. governor of Northern Ireland, 
raise* his hand in salute as A .E .F . soldiers disembark.

Fishermen Face 
Two-Month* Closed 
Bass, Crappie Season

AUSTIN. March 5- If you haw 
not already stored that rod and 
reel, your artificial bait, your 
seine* and nets, you'd better do it 
now. Just forget 'em for a couple 
of months. For March and April 

losed season on

Side Glances on 
Texas History

Ity Charle* O. Ilucker
University of Texas Library'

b\ many revers *, but they have
not ref arded or seriously mjured dtoch * of their official duties, 
the „ interests of the Le- |h(. in Mexico.

NATION AI ANNIVERSAR*

Anyone interested in the pur
chase of these lands may secure. ( constitute the 
free of charge, lists giving com-1bass and rrappie fishing in Texas, 
pleie description and location, to , the Executive S t . rotary of the 
gether with application blank*, by j K„ h arid oyster Commis-
writing Bascom Giles, t ommi
Stoner of the General land Office. 
Austin, Texas.

PI. ANT FOB A HTOH1

Plant for Victory Week, from 
March I through March 7. hit* lu-en 
proclaimed b> Governor I'oke Ste
venson of Texas at the request of 
the Texas War Board of the U. S 
Itept. of Agriculture The Gover
nor appealed for patriotic coopera
tion of citizens in the production 
of a record food crop. Also by of
ficial proclamation, he set asid, 
the week of February 23 through 
2* as Home 1 d Garden Finroll-
ment Week

Postal receipts in Texas were 
<5.2 per cent greater in January 
than during the comparable month 
of last near, the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
re|Hirted

F'reight car loadings ,n Texas 
were approximately 20 per cent 
higher in January than in the same 
month for 1941 according to Uni 
versity of Tex.,s Bureau f Bust 
ness Research report.«

1 ITATION HA I’l Bl.l« ATION 
OF KIN VI. Vi t t il NT

THE STATE OK TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Crockett County «.reeling 

Claude B Hudspeth, J r . Admin 
istrator of the Estate of Utaude 
B. Hudspeth, S r ,  having filed in 
our County Court his Final Ac
count of the condition of the Es
tate of said Claude It Hudspeth. 
Sr., numliered 126 on the Probate 
Docket of Crockett County, togeth
er with an application to tie dis
charged from said Estate

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
HANDED. That by publication of 
this Writ for twenty day* before 
the return day hereof in a News 
paper printed in the County o f , 
Crockett you give due not.ee to all 
persons interested in the Account ' 
for Final Settlement of said Fia- ; 
tate, to appear and contest the 
aame if they see proper so to do.! 
on or before the March Term. 1942. 
of said County Court, commencing 
and to lie holden at the Court 
House of said County, In the town 
of Oxnna, Texas, on the 30th day j 
of March. A D. 1942. when said 
Account and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal j 
of said Court, at my office in the, 
town of Oxona, Texas, this 3rd j 
day of March, A. D. 1942.
(SEAL) GEO. RUSSELL.

Clerk County Court Crockett 
County.

A TRUE COPY. I CERTIFY 
MRS W S WILLIS. 

Sheriff Crockett County.
By CLAUD RUSSELL, 

Deputy Sheriff.
Issued this 3rd day of March. A 

D. 1942.
GEO RUSSELL. 

Clerk County Court Crockett

sion warned today.
The March and April closed sea

son on the«»- two kinds <>f fish, and 
the prohibition of use of artificial 
bait, seine- and net - are. of course 
general laws that apply to all coun
ties.

But there are any number of 
special county laws, and each one 
takes precedence over the general 
law For instance, in many coun
ties it has been ill« gal to fish for 
bass and crappie. and in some cas- ! 
es all k.nds of fish, ever since Jan 
uary I.

As another example, many coun
ties permit the taking of fish other 
than bass and crappie during the
so-called closed season. A case in 
point is some of the water tnclud- | 
ed in the lx>wer Colorad 
lakes, where it is illegal 
' ■<** and rap • .luring March 
and April, but is not illegal in i 
those partu uiar waters to take cat- j 
fish and g.isju-r during those j 
month*.

It's alt pretty confusing. If 
a re ,n doubt concerning what 

", , or , annot do in your home 
county, get m tou, h w ith your dis- 
trot game warden, the executive 
»«•< rotary urges The game warden 
kn* w the law s and would much 
rather explain them to you than to 
explain to the judge that it looks 
like you’re guilty of a violation of 
the fishing laws.

Or,
< •am,

Texas Independence Kay, which 
to Texans ranks with July 4 as an 
anniversary of significance in 
man's insistence upon human 
rights and liberties, had not yet 
become the occasion of Texas-w ide 
observance when the editor of the 
Telegraph and Texas Register. 
Houston, wrote ail eloquent com
memorative editorial in the issu« 
of March 2. 1842.

But though only six years had 
elapsed since that memorable day; 
when Texas statesmen gathered a! 
'an  Felipe de Austin to draft the 
stirring Texas Declaration of In
dependence, it is evident that this 
early Texas editor reflected a na
tional pride that surged in the 
hearts of every Texan and that . 
still pulses as a state patriotism' 
today. He gloried in the republic’s 
triumphs, and, jealous of her good j 
name, heaped scorching criticism j 
upon those actions laid her open J 
to charges of lawlessness or dis
honor.

The editorial appears particular- 
Kiver 1 !>' appropriate today 100 year« t*f- ! 

to take ter its writing, when Texans .u" 
again engaged, along with all 
Americans and with free nun fl 
all nations, in a gigantic struggv 
for independence and liber! 
Which of the two editors of ti." | 
Telegraph and Texas Registei 
Krueger or Moore—|«enned it. I 
not indicated. Taken from the t | 
of this pioneer paper, found in t' <• 
University of Texas Library's 17, j 
ikk) volume Newspaper Colic -ti": 
it is here reprinted.

public. Many «>f the settlements at 
the ixtrome West, have suffered 
severely from the usual effects of 
bonier warfare.

■'Great a* are these disasters, 
¡hey have I .-•■'! tquailed, if not ex
c eed ed .  by the di-graceful proceed
ing- of a pout ion of our own cit- 
iiens, who under the pretence of 
i idd ng the country of a few des
perado«'-, have violated the great 
light- of personal security and 
property, and have put to death 
evrral citizens, in direct contra

vention of the laws and constitu
tion. and in defiance of the con
stituted authorities of the country

and last not least in the cata- 
'"gue of national disaster, may we 
enumerate the act by which the 
national liabilit.es have been 're
pudiat'd,’ and the public faiih of 
the nation solemnly pledged by 
five successive Congresses, rashly 
arid dishonestly violated.

"Long, long will it be ere this 
foul stain will be washed from the

urt«cf 
" '*ur il«. 
' ’ ifcifrtsworthy of the favor p ' 

ous and good Iicing, w! „ a(|v 
Ity and prosperity h,. i„ 
steadfast friend."

every blessing, and ree, 
tei minutimi to tie in

r,t***fi C'tf

m,‘ti0B| gf 
i-ct us the* 

" I  gral Uu,|r . y
the future action of a virtuous and thanksgiving to the gi, l( 
intelligent peuple with proud eon- ‘ 

j fid.nee. Justice shall yet prevail, 
land white-robed honor shall again 
: smile upon our land.

"In contrast with the reverses 
which have uflicted us. there is a 
bright and glowing picture of sue- 

j cess. On the Gulf, our navy has 
| rode in triumph, and our haughty 
enemy has been subjected to the 

i mortification of neholding the 
| flag of our country, floating in de

nounce at his principal |w>rts, and 
like a boding meteor streaming 
aloft, spreading consternation and 
alarm along his whole const. Long 
may it thus wave the pride and 
glory of our country!

"One administration has retired 
and another come in, without pro

ducing the least commotion or dis
turbances, and even those who 
I were more opposed to the succesa- 
| ful candidates, are now found 
I cheerfully sustaining them in the

230.000 Vrc- 
8TA TE St lit NU. I \\|, 

FOR SALE 
April 7. 1912

Information, desi rip n and 
location of this land t> geth- 
er with application blank, will
be furnished FREI- 1 

Write
BASCOM (.11 Es

Commissioner tit ihr
GENERAL LAND ul I he

Austin. Texas

the change of the administration, 
has been affected only by bloody 
commotion und civil war, und those', 
upposid to the dominant jsiwer 
still foster the feelings of burning 
revenge and disappointed ambi
tion. that may, ere long, burst out 
in a new anil more terrible revolu
tion.

"Our commerce has been stead
ily extending and agriculture had 
advanced with unprecedented rap
idity. The numlicr of emigrants 
that have settled in the Republic 
the past year, is nearly double that 
of any proceeding year, and thej 
products of industry have kept 
pace with the increasing populu-j 
tion. The exports of the country 
also nearly double those of any 
past season.

"On the North and East our 
frontiers have extended with ex
traordinary rapidity, and the har
dy pioneer is pushing the lines 
of civilization beyond the Cross- 
Timbers—so lately the secure re-

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAX 

ANGEM) Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Texas

Successors to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINKS

Let Me Haul Your • •

Wool &  Mohair
SALT - MEAL • CAKE OATS

Anywhere - Any Amount 
Reasonable Kates

T. W. McLaughlin
Phone 223

10« A KAILS AGO IN TEX AS

"This day is the sixth anniver- 
ary of our National Independent .• 

il . "u choose, write to the yet the Star of our country ,s still 
b i*h and Oyster ( >mmis- in the ascendant, and the tide >,f

• >n, Austin, rexas, for a free copy j prosperity still flows on with a 
■t a digest of the Iexai hunting j constantly swelling current. The 

and fishing laws. I pant year has, indeed, been market!

iMiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiimiiiiuHiiiiniiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitii iimiiimiuiiii

KEEP HEALTHA IT S  VOI R PATRIOTIC IM TA

Vitamins Will Fortify Your 
Body Against Winter Ills
I he regular daily u-e of essential vitamins will 

forlify your body again-! winter cold« and flu. Our 

complete stock* of frr»h vitamin products tome 

(rum America's leading pharmaceutical houses. 

Thi, is the modern way |„ build up resistance, and 

avoid costly loss of time not to menlion (he accom

panying mi-rrv. i.et yours today and keep well.

iiiiiiimiiimtiiiiiiiiiii

PHONE 2.’.6

Ozona Drug
"Just A Little BETTER ïBETTER Service"

Courte, Teas*. 48-4t ........ «....... ........ ......... i.l.litilltHlttlltltlllHItlttltlHIIIllUttllllMItltlHUHIIMltji

It W ould Wise 
Mr. Businessman-
to check your needs NOW for a goodly supply of all 
types OFFIUE FORMS, SALES HOOKS, LEDGER 
SHEETS, BUSINESS STATIONERY

AT PRESENT, DESPITE PAPER SHORTAGE 
WE CAN GUARANTEE YOU THE SAME 
FAST SERVICE AT PRACTICALLY LAST 

YEAR S PRICES!

Let us help you with your printing problems. Also re
member W E SELL RUBBER STAMPS in any style to 
meet your needs!

THE
O Z C N A  V I  (  ( P H A N

Just Phone 210

É & ÏÉ
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¡dland Bombardier 
chool Gets Second 
lass Of Trainees
Mini.AND AKMY I* I.Y 1NG
110(11., Texas, March 2 — The 

,,-,t ,,f ull assembly planta for 
rnim; out Uncle Sam1» secretly
alI1(.,l aerial warrior» ha» been 

operation here le»» than u 
10l„h, amt already it'» ahead of
rhedule.
Indicative of the smoothness and 

,„.il "I operation at this flying 
¡,.1,1 | i  t of the »chool» develop
'd , v luMvely to teach tyro hom- 
i.idie t * <■ n't <>f dropping hell 
jr,,m the heaven», were two an
nouncement» made here today.

<, officers disclosed that 
ml class of cadets, which 

rrivcd here over the weekend 
,c..H»;ng” stations, al- 

adv ha* plunged into its Inten- 
!,(.• prairram of training. Also re- 
,al« l w i the fact that member» 

if the inaugural class will he grad
ated weeks ahead of schedule.
The war time tempo is felt here, 

Ljml all activities are geared to 
,iard serious work. The field i» 
peratm.' on a seven-day week 
asi>. and flying, giving the ca- 
ets uctual tombing practice over 
earhy target ranges, goes on 
ent> h< urs a day. Everywhere 

here's the smooth bustle of work 
in progress.

Bombardier» learn all the tricks 
f their all important trade at this
lfld. Completing their course 
ere. they are commissioned sec

ond lieutenants in the U. S. Army
ir Force
Days they devote to ground 

"hool el v e s ,  to learning the theo- 
y and act on of bombs and the se
cret bombsight, and to actual 

mbing practice in the »|>erially 
esigned \T-U bombardier train- 
ng plane- They have plenty of 
ight bombing practice, too.
But behind ull these activities 

■he thing most noticeable is the 
Trim resolution, of each officer 
:n,i -oldiei stationed here, to do 
iis part, t help get the job done 
iin time.

"MV'll get it done" is the slogan 
here.

Simple Gas Mask 
Formula Revealed 
By U. T. Chemist

AUSTIN. March 4— A simple 
bandage of folded-cloth soaked in 
jatnixtiiti ' hypo and bicarbonate 
of soda will provide a very credi- 
|table li e mask for civilians if no 
others an provided, a University 
of Texas - 1 cmist has advised.

Dr II 1!. Henze, veteran of 
World \\a I who held a chemical 
warfare '¡¡mission of captain nnd 
i»ho is a \ teaching courses in

.'HIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIlim

f Down In Texas |
| By EDMUNDS TRAVIS |

1 exas looms ever larger in the 
war picture. Of three reserve di
visions to be called into early ac
tive service next month, one is the 
!«)th from Texas and Oklahoma. It 
w‘ll train at Camp Barkeley near 
Abilene under command of Major 
General Henry Terrell. J r Known 
in the World War us the Alamo 
Illusion, it won irrcut tflnry in tlie 
St Mihiel and Meuse-Atgonne 
fighting.

A Texan commands the Third 
Armored division at Camp I'olk. 
Louisiana. He is General Walton 
H. Walker, u native of Helton, laist 
week he was promoted from hriga- 
diei general to major general.

In completion of virtual re
organization of the Army's gener
al stalf, a Texan was given com
mand last week of the war plans 
division, lie in Brigadier General 
Dwight I). Eisenhower, a native of 
Tyler. Until his reassignment he
was chief of staff of the Third 
\rmy at Sun Antonio. Earlier, he 
was for five years, assistant mili
tary adviser to the Philippine gov
ernment. serving under General 
Douglas MacArthur

No section of this State is with
out war industries. Just now 
Marshall and nearby communities 
are experiencing a boom as a re
sult of the selection of Harrison 
County as the site for a twenty-1 
three million dollar TNT plant 
Austin will hold an election March 
4 on a bond issue intended to 
strengthen the probability of se
curing a government flying school. 
The capital city already has a b g 
magnesium plant under construc
tion and is experiencing part of the 
boom resulting from the location 
of a great army camp near lias-1 
trop. As for the old historic town 
of Bastrop, it is rapidly being 
transformed by new construction 
and the opening of new enter
prises. Elgin and Smithville arc- 
sharing in the boom.

* • ft
War developments arc shaping 

policies and activities in all state 
departments. For instance, lack 
of transportation is given as the 
principal factor in a reduction of 
Texas crude oil production in 
March. The demands of the army 
and navy for doctors has created 
a shortage in state hospitals and 
other eleemosynary institution 
The State Hoard of Control has un 
der consideration an arrangement 
for medical college graduates to 
serve interneships in the several 
state hospitals. A number of 
pending state construction pro
jects are without priorities for'

Nt*w Zealand Prepares to Dish It Out
PAGE SEVEN

legislative races is a higher aver-! they were when they entered the 
age age for representatives. Many House. But this is only part of 
present members have announced j the story. An unusually large 
lor re-election uiui it is probable proportion of the new candidates 
that most of them w ill be re-elect- is made up of men of mature years, 
ed. Of course they will ull be two It need hardly be added that this 
years older next January than i situation is due to the war.

for obvious reasons, the exact location of these trenches in New 
Zealand can not he liven. The island is erecting extemtve and effective 
defenses in readiness for the invading Nipponese.

part in causing t'ot.gre - to re
verse itself on that issue. News- 
papers .n all parts <-f the State 
denounced the pension measure 
and thousands of citizens wrote 
letters of protest.

1 he Senate's vote on repeal came 
barely 26 days alter the pension 
hill was signed and only 5 sena
tors had the hardihood to go on 
w o rd  against repeal. Few more 
striking illustrations of the pow
er of public opinion have been re
corded in the history of any coun
try.

Senators Tom Connally and l.ee 
O'Daniel completed their good 
record bv voting for repeal, t ’on- 
nally had voted ami spoken ¡.gainst 
congressional pensions when the 
proposal first came before the 
Senate.

<• Daniel had no chance to ex
press himself at that time, being 
absent during the discussion and

vote.
ft ft ft

One certain result of this year's 

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
f o r  apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestoek in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
< untj may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
'sheriff, Crockett County

S t u d e n t s /
*4  RlAt H ilf  

10 H/CHIR CRADIS’

'TH l STAHDARP 
miWR/TlR  

IH fORJAMU S ite

kiivil rail ile
I hit it the ¡Multifile typeuriler u lut h u ill help 

y ou  in tehtMil note — in life later.

MAGIC* Margin, Touch Control* • "Hig 
Machine" lent tires • Carrxing Case e 
Ka-t, D u rab le  e Standard k ev h o a rd  
• Hnxal's " S e l f  T e a c h e r ” included.
•T . M. I US Pe 0«

4 a n een lrn t  M onthly P ay m en t P lan

T n r  l / t  v \  S t o c k m a n
I'hofle 2I0 O. Box 278, Ozona, Texas

I¡1

chemina ; i aiv at the University building materials and will be held
offered hat suggestion for the up for some time at I*-: st.
benefit any Texan» who might Ttu* Forty-seventh legislature
be worn • ■ (i'k about preparation made unusually l a r g e appropria
for gas attacks. lions for buildings, i t is already

A* a n M>-i' of fin ». however. ISr. apparent that only a ’raction
Henze be • es this war needs more large or small -of th t'.-o uppro-
poison g f  it is the right kind: print ions can he used as intended.
a “knock at” variety. And it is appari nt too, that for

Chemi d warfare could be the the two year for whit h the next
most hnr ne Kind of weapon," I>i legislature will make appropria-

nze ¡I* lares, "a gas that could 
r>" - sn on-cious tiie whole pop- 
julaPon . f the enemy until the lead- 
,r ■ ■ causing the trouble
o-iih, I... . ptured would be the 

‘I and the most effec- 
<!Vi ml actions." It would be 
fa: , |l(. Indieves to prevent
dcstm, :i- a and mutilation.

Bu' -!■ !!) mustard gases, chlor- 
1R<*ai -i more fatal mixtures can be 
* lr * "  i t weapons, he readilyadmits.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YEARS in  SAN ANGELO

fun •’hone 5384
Office Hours: 8 l  x .  ■ | p, a

Ful l  L i n

i. iv iin ( r tn r u  Him - > ■
will have to get along without any 
great amount of new building.

Thus one considerable -lash in 
stute spending may be made bv 
grim necessity. It is one which 
legislators would be very loath to 
initiate. The s t a t e s  educational 
and eleemosynary institutions arc 
usually able to show great need 
for their building programs and 
popular support for such programs
is nearly always strong.

• • »

At present popular thought is 
setting strongly toward substan
tial reductions in all other govern
mental expenses in order to pro
vide for war needs Increased ap
preciation of this fact is evident 
in the conversation of legislators 
and candidates visiting the capital 
city. There is very little talk of 
new state bureaus or projects; 
much talk of the absolute need for
cutting down state expenses.

• • •

Texas reaction to pensions-for- 
congressmen played a considerable

A l l  K i n d «

Purinm Chow«---- Cottonseed Product«
Grains —  Mixed Feed« —  Salt

*>• D IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MAKKET I'RICK 

Fhenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

A C. C. Luther
Q*onat Texas Phone 176

Do You Have
Accurate Records

OF YOUR

Rauch Operations?
Now. nioiv than ever before*, it is esM-ntiai that you keep accurate 
11 '•() ■ . of your ranch operations. Taxi - must go up to finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
the basis of his earnings but only by keeping accurate records

can he be sure he is not paying more than his share.
You can take credit for every expe nditurc made in the course of 
your business operations. IV sure you get credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording th ?m romptly and accurately.

T H E  S Y O C E M A N ’ S

R A N C H  R E C O R D  BOOK
Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 

bookkeeping effort on your part.
Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 

in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be Safe! Start the Year With 
an Accurate Record
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Sugar Rationing 
In Effect Last 
Week Of March

School Teacher* Will 
Handle Job Of Reg
istering Users

Preparing for Second Attack on Hawaii

DALLAS.  Man
t lolling .¡ditoni !: 
Oklahoma und I 
three Ntatc, it tit 
jfion of the t * i l ice 
Latratimi have 
manner in whk

i I—State ra- 
tt»ra in Tex**. 
ui.-oaiiH the 
Southwest re- 

f Drive Admi tt- 
matie public the 
i sugar rationing

book a will be issued, probable dur
ing the las! Meek of .March.

A -tigar rationing book for euct 
man, worn »n an<f chsM wfflf be is- 
aued, during a four-day period.

ThoU'.tnii* of school teachers in 
each state will serve as registrars 
under the direction of local ration
ing boards. Family registrants 
will go to the elementary school 
o f  the district in which the family 
lives, while retail merchants will 
register several days earlier at 
high schools Kegistration dotes 
probably will not be set for an
other week or so.

One adult may reg ster for each 
family u nit ; and a family unit, gen
erally speaking, will be considered 
to be a group, related by blood or 
marriage, living and eating to
gether under the same roof. Ser
vants, lodgers anti others who live 
in  a household must register in
dividually.

Meanwhile, state ration ng ad 
ministrator- have appealed to su
gar hoarders to avail themselves 
of the opportunity n* w to sell back 
to retail stores any excess sugar 
thev have, at the daily shelf price. 
I f  th*• v do not, fr -m one to right 
Stamps may be torn from their 
books at the time they register 
and they' w'il| not Is* able to buy 
more sugar until their excess sup
ply ha* been used up No amount

It was the Japanese Ht l’earl 
Harbor that brought about unity 
m the United States, not anything 
:ts people did. the lecturer pointed
oul I he problems which existed 
in this country prior to December 

will rest on our doorstep aguin 
when the war is over, however vic
ini iuus wc are. he reminded. Even 
today there is a lack of initiative 
we look to Washington with our 
question, what to do, and nobody 
n Washington know- what to tell 

us.
Mr. Holt was introduced by Kev. 

Eugene Slater. As a prelude t<> 
1 c evening’s Lcture, Miss Uuth 

(iraydon played a violin solo with 
Mi.s> Eleanor Neal accompanying

On Job Soon

Waste*
(Continued on Last I’age)

This approved picture »hows I*. S. army tanks maneuvering over the 
rough terrain of the Hawaiian islands, as troops in occupation prepare 
for future eventualities. A hot reception Is assured for all comers—il 
and when.

ship: n u l  bombs a n

rtermmed yet for a 
v "  but it is exfieett
t  near two pound? I*!

ii> v% ill he made
u sth

aUftrur for home pre*«rvini? ami can
ning.

Democracy—
(Continued from Page Une)

all of thè elements, necessary for 
succi ess. power, raw materiata 
and foods. from her neighbors and 
thè eh ra d e r  of t h*- people, regi
mi nted militarista with an ideal of 
Inyalty and a gnawing fear of thè 
consequences of failure. drive* her 
un.

Russia, wìth her va*t resources, 
»ho ha- nevcr lost a war at Home 
nor won one ubroad. thè speaker 
descrihed as p- tentiallv thè great- 
i-st power *>n i arili next to thè 
United States if shi* cali survive 
ih- enmity of Germany and Ja- 
pan.

Great Hrìtain is an aging nation 
who is seeing thè power of empire 
la-ing wielded by younger hands. 
Great Britain built a great indus
triai empire, with acce- - to must of 
thè worJd’s raw mat« riuls, which 
• he concerteil into gold for thè 
Br tish Die- That empire was 
guarded by se« power, while Hri- 
tam could feed herself but fico 
weeks out of thè .">2. A new kind

of weapon, the airplane, now lev
els a serious threat at British sea 
power. But the power of the Brit
ish to defend themselves sp ah 
for itself in the two years it has 
resisted the most savage attacks 
on the “tight little Isle.”

France was described as having 
developed the highest eulture, but 
the nat oliai character declined af 
ter the heroic stand of its soldiery 
it the Marne beat back the enemy 
hordes in the dark days of the 
first World War. and complacency, 
gn ed and speculation undermined 
the citizenship and corrupt |>oli 
tics completed the slide to disaster 
It was not altogether the Iti-hour 
week that brought about Franee’s 
ruin, the speaker declared, but th<

. fact that the people did not want 
I to work, they wanted ease and com

fort. w ith a feeling of security In- 
hind the Maginot line

"The United States has reach
ed the point where it had better 
tale stock.” Mr Bolt declared.

Kviden e of political corruption, 
an inability to compromise our dif 

1 ferenoes between labor and capi
tal. th< se are some of the elements 
if danger. Washington today re
sembles the Rome of old and the 
Haris of yesterday."

battle 
tanks

Scrap metal sought include iron, j 
steel, brass, copper, lead and oth- , 
or metals to make the weapons of 
war which will insure victory. Old 
lubber from auto tires, tubes, rub
ber heels, etc., can he processed 
into new rubber for military uses 
.-.nd essential civilian needs. Waste 
paper makes new paperboard ti 
ship munitions, clothing and food, 
to the fighting forces.

Thousands of piunds of this ma
terial are available in Crockett 
ounty and members of the War 

Board are anxious for a 100 per j 
cent collection drive in the county 
immediately.

— - • —  —--------  " -
Industry and trade n Texas con- j 

tinued a sharp upward trend in 
January, and indications point to- i 
ward a prolongation <>f this ten - ; 
demy, tbc University of Texas Bu
reau of Busine s Research re
ports.

w,‘r* beard. 
'Uiited th| 
,n>e of ti»

1 mmasitjl

The 17. 8. deetroyer. Shaw, which 
the Japs announced had been de
stroyed la Pearl Harbor. wUI aooa 
be back In »ervice. Equipped with 
an emergency »tub bow and a tem 
porary bridge on the after end el 
the ship, the Shaw arrived in a West 
coast port for repair». Within a few 
weeks, navy oIBcer» said, a new 
bow and bridge will be BUed to the 
destroyer and she will be in eervlee 
again.

A badly lacerated nose and a 
slight chest injury were suffered 
by T A Kincaid. Jr., who ranches 
south of Ozena in this county, 
when a horse fell with him while 
working goats on the ranch Wed
nesday morning.

Help win the wai Buy Defense 
Bonds now !

Called Meeting 
J f  Slater Zone 
In Ozone March 13

The Woman’s Society ,)f Ckr 
.¡an Service met in a busin»„ * !  
sion Wednesday after, „ . ^
church. Report» of t’> . , v,‘ 
board and o f  officer-.
Miss Mary Riddle m  
accomplishments and 
urgent needs of th.
Ut liter work.

The study chairma Mr- ku 
gene Slater, annoum i that thl 
Spring study, " ( ’hr -tianttv 4ad 
Democracy in Ameri .1 VI|. 
gin March 18. Mi - |t, „ar(j ..' 
cock of Eldorado, pr. of / ]  
Slater Zone, will dire. < „ 
meeting of the »one in t> 
Friday, March Ub \ |l i t , , 
the church are invited 
one or both sessions of the 
ing and to be the gue-t- ..f the 
ciety at luncheon.

On Wednesday of next week, the 
program for the day will , 
playlet, "Health of India"

The worship theme. "He went 
about healing all manner of S;ck. 
ness.” was led by Mi Madden 
Read. Mrs. E. B. Baggett, Jr, 
gave the mediation. The «tor* 
‘T h ree  Knocks in the N ght,” wti 
told by Mrs. Jess Sweeten, dosed 
with prayer by Mrs. R < FI wen.

Present for the day were Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham, Mrs Alvin Harrell 
Mrs. Eugene Slater. Mrs II B. 
Tandy. Mrs. E. H Baggett. Jr, 
Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mr- Madden 
Read. Mrs. B. U Flowers, Mr«. 
Jess Sweeten. Mrs \\ ¡1! Baggett, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Mrs Tom 
Harris, Mrs. Floyd Ib-nder-on, 
Mrs. Scott Peters, Mi \V. E. 
^mith. Mrs. Charles William«. 
Miss Mary Riddle an i Mrs M. 
Johnson.

J .  H. W ILLIAM S &  SONS
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 6 and 7

Y O U R
G R O C E R S

SLICED BACON, Lb.. .  28c
«i I. Ut 1 I KKIl Mji \KI S

BA CO N , Lb. 23c
CHUCK RO AST,Lb...23s
PI RE Pi IRK

SAUSAGE lb 27c
STEAK CHOPS, L b .... 29c
EGGS. Local, Dozen . .  2 9 c

Golden Beauty Flour

ORANGES Juicy 2 Doz “155

3 1 0 ciches I V V
BEETS
CARROTS Bunches

M l I t  Ol.OHADO

SPUDS, 10 Lbs........... 27c
DELK It it s, loti SIZE

APPLES, Doz............ 29c
I M i l  OKS I A, REGl I \ It .’tOc

ORANGES, Doz......... 23c

M o n  \ r i  h

PRESERVES. 2 Lb. Jar 3 g 3 PEACHES No. 2>/2 Can 1g2
S W R T S ,  N«. I t AN I ------------

/ « • • • •  •  _  M  r* "  HOLE STHINGI.KSS

C H I L I  2  ( o r  25c BEANS, 2 No. 2 Cans. .  25c
PINTO BEANS, 5 Lbs. 2 7 c  n a pk in s  9 di ac
enu.ish NAPKINS, 3 P k g s... . .  25c
WALNUTS, 2 Lbs...... 3 5 c  TUNA, Light Meat. . . .  23c
Scott Tissue 2 rolls ISc
MOTHER’S

OATS, Lge. Pkg. 29c
SPANISH

RICE 2 No lCarn 2 7 c

Two S  c  h i 11 i n ̂ Coffees
1*1

b l Pound........ 3 3 s
2 Pounds....... 9 4 c

PARKER'S
GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE 116 FR EE D ELIV ER Y

Specials Fri. - Sat.
March 6-7. 1912

HIGHWAY 2 9 0  E A S T  OF 

JOHNSON DRAW BRID G E

PHONE 116

In Our Modern Market Featuring Government Inspected Meats
PI.ENTI MEAT

Backbone 2 lbs] 9c
SK\ EN

ROAST, Lb. 22c

Sl.lt ED

BACON, Lb. 28s
ROUND. I.OIN or T-BONE

STEAK, Lb ... 3 5 c

GOOD FOR BOILING

Salt Pork, Lb. 15(
ROUND BONE

ROAST, Lb. 27l
YARBROUGH’S COFFEE, 1 Lb. Can 29c 2 Lb. Can 58

J  At K SPRAT

PUMPKIN, No. 2 Can..  924 Lb. Sack 1 .15

P urAsnow Flour
t. LB. SAI K. r .e  12 I II. SAUK fi.V 

J  At K SPRAT WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, Can.............. 12C
S\\ , FT’S PH EMU M

Cliili Con-Carne, Can. .  |9c
S\\ IKT’S PREMIl M

TAMALES, Can.... . . . . ! 7 C
KAMA J l  NE

PEAS, 2 No. 2 Cans. . .  2 9 c
CATSUP, No. 300 Can.. ICc
VALLEY BRAND

Frijole Beans, 3 Cans. .  25fi 
SPINACH, 3 No. 1 Cans 2 5 c

HOMINY 3 No 300 Cans 2 5 c

LARGE ( ELLO HAG

MARSHMALLOWS. .  IS
2  POI ND BOX

CRACKERS1 Lb. Box.. Id
SUN BIUTE

CLEANSER, 3 Boxes. .  14
VANILLA

EXTRACT, 8 Oz. Bottle 1*
WORTH BRAND MAPLE FLAVOR

SYRUP, Reg. 35c Val. 21 
CHEERIOATS 2 Boxes 2i

Ju»l - Rite I

M I L K
(AN

5c
BOX

t i

Z8r Mi II MCH«

likàtitjfarwr] «1m

- P R O D U C E
.1 BUNCHES

CARROTS. .  10c
TEXAS, WHILE THEY I.AST

ORANGES, E a .lc
TEXAS SEEDLESS_  * _  _      _  ‘ TEXAS SEEDLESS

CABBAGE lb 2 ' jc  Grapefruit 2 for 5 c  - » w ,  , ,
TRAILOR PARK - . . MODERN SHOWER a  REST ROt

11. S. NO. 1

SPUDS 10 Lb» J
GUARANTEED FRESH

EGGS, Doz. \


